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A glorious thank you to Suzy and Hal Lobaugh for the gift of their entire Christmas
decoration collection. This includes two large trees and about 20 bins of beautiful
decor. We will certainly have a new look in the Church next Advent and Christmas.

I am not sure, but am thinking last week's cold weather might have been because we
were receiving all the beautiful decorations.

Thanks again and God Bless you both.

Tom

·       May 31           Free Chamber Music Concert
·       June 1-2          Johnson Wedding
·       June 7-8          Zynda Wedding
·       June 8             Lions Pancake Breakfast – our parking lot
·       June 8             Women’s Tea
·       June 9             Pentecost
·       June 15           Celebration of Art, 10am-5pm
·       June 16           Father’s Day/Trinity Sunday
·       July 6              Church Pancake Breakfast 

SOUND SYSTEM UPGRADE - $4974
T-Mobile purchased the 600 MHz range of our wireless system which caused us to have

to buy new wireless receivers. 

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO HAVE CONTRIBUTED!!

If you would like to contribute to the sound system upgrade, please reference “sound
system” in the check memo line – thanks! 

FREE Chamber Music Concert, Friday, May 31, 6:30



pm: The Manzanita String Quartet presents
Mendelssohn E-flat major, opus 12; plus… Prière (from
Suite Gothique) by Boëllmann (organ) and a
piano/organ duet. All are welcome! First
Congregational Church, 216 E. Gurley
St. Facebook.com/manzanitasq  

WOMEN’S TEA – JUNE 8

Women's Tea Update: Thanks so much
to all who have signed up! We have
reached maximum capacity, but this
great turn out shows your interest, so we will plan another...or
maybe a luau! 
For those who did sign up, thank you for agreeing to bring
either a savory treat or a sweet treat. We look forward to this
fun time together.

Marti and Ronda

Just a reminder - THERE ARE NO ENTRANCE FEES OR COMMISSIONS FOR EXHIBITORS
We are hoping the Fair will be a wonderful Event for the Exhibitors and Community.

QUESTIONS - call Barbara McCollough 951-297-8311

PANCAKE BREAKFAST JULY 6


Our congregation has provided a pancake
breakfast on parade day for 64 years! 

We will need lots of help for the actual event and
SIGN-UP sheets will be available the second week
of June. You may sign up to make monetary
donations for the purchase of food and other
expenses as well. Tickets will also be available to
buy and/or sell again this year. 

The committee looks forward to a successful
event this year with your help. Our profits will be
given to DISCOVERY GARDENS PRE-SCHOOL THIS
YEAR.

A special thank you to the committee members
who have volunteered their time to plan and
organize this year's breakfast: Dennis McCollough,
Henry Dahlberg, Jim Christopher, Alice Kring,
Angela Imbierowicz, John Huff, Yoichi Matsumoto,
Hal Hatfield, Lloyd Evans, Al Beeson, Pastor Jay



and Patty Lantrip!

MISSIONS NEWS

June's mission outreach emphasis is the
denomination's "Strengthen the Church". Donations
will help seed plant new churches, support creative
new ministries directed to youth and young adults,
and fund new projects/programs offering spiritual
enrichment and engagement with today's challenging issues. Checks can be
made to the church, with the memo line of, "Strengthen the Church". Thanks
to your generous contributions in May, $470 is being sent to support church
"Hospitality" ministries assisting registered asylum seekers released by ICE in
the Phoenix area. 
Thank you for remembering that we have been blessed to be a blessing.
(Genesis 12:2)  Questions and/or comments can be directed to any of our
Mission Outreach team; Becky and Bill Bryant, Staci Robbins, Patty Gard, or
Gary Gard (chairperson). New members to our team are always welcome.    

Just a reminder - on the 3rd Wednesday  of each month, v olunteers from our
church family  prov ide a hot meal for women and children stay ing at the Prescott
Area Shelter Serv ices facility  (PASS). June 19 next month. There is a v olunteer
sign-up sheet in Perkins Hall. Questions can be directed to our PASS meal
coordinator, Patty  Gard. Any one from our Mission Outreach team would be glad
to address any  of y our comments or questions. Thank y ou for remembering that
we hav e been blessed to be a blessing. (Genesis 12:2) 
    

Education Report, April 2019  Marti Garrison, presented to Cabinet April 24

In March and April I focused on Lent by changing the display on the table in
Perkins Hall and contributing to the Caller thoughts on Lent for both children
and adults. I ordered Lenten reflections booklets from UCC resources and set
them out for people to take. All but one of 12 were picked up, with some
positive feedback. I also displayed books on Lent from our library.
The children’s Lenten series were posted on both Perkins and downstairs
bulletin boards and I gave the kindergarten teachers some Lenten materials for
the children’s projects. The children’s times are going quite well. We have
three dedicated and energetic teachers.

For Easter I changed the display to reflect the season: the table all in white.
After May 24, the bulletin board will reflect educational ideas, plus a display of
books available in our library. Check it all out!
On April 17, I led a Taize service. About 20 people came for the service and
about 12 for the soup supper before. Ann Flanagan sang beautifully during our
time of reflection and prayer.

Another event I am planning with Ronda Hatfield and Carol Dosse is a women’s
tea on June 8, at Ronda and Hal’s home. A sign-up sheet will be in Perkins Hall
starting May 5.

An event I would like to see happen in early fall is called The Human Library.
“The Human Library
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
The Human Library is an international organization and movement that first
started in Copenhagen, Denmark in 2000. It aims to address people's prejudices
by helping them to talk to those they would not normally meet. The
organization uses a library analogy of lending people rather than books. These
people have "experienced prejudice, social exclusion or stigma," and
participants can ask them questions so as to "learn about the other person and

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Copenhagen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Denmark
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Library
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Social_exclusion


also challenge their own prejudices." The Human Library Organization is active
in over 80 countries, in which there are a few permanent Human Libraries but
most happen as events.”
I was inspired by our race relations Town Hall when I heard people’s stories and
saw how important it is for all of us to be seen and heard. Our unique stories
are worth sharing and hearing. 
By “lending people” it means that the people telling their stories are like living
books….books some of us might never read.
This will require advertising and a lot of preparation. Any thoughts from
readers are welcome. It will be an important follow-up of the Town Hall.

I will go through the questionnaires people turned in about what classes or
activities they are interested in and see if some of those or new ones I have
yet to think of fit the summer months.
Any suggestions, let me know!

One idea for a congregational gathering is picnicking and hiking on the Peavine
Trail.

P.S. If anyone has read any of Barbara Brown Taylor’s books and in particular
her latest, Holy Envy, let’s talk about a BBT series in the fall! She is fascinating
and challenging and also very readable, even humorous!

Anniversaries
Don & Kathy Stephen 05/20
Deana & Susan Wilson
05/27
Melissa & Elizabeth Gates
06/03
Neely, Bill & Syvia 06/11
Al & Barbi Beeson 06/23
Harry & Anna Strong 07/14
Wilson, John & Sonya
07/23
Birthdays
Gerri Lyons 05/03
William Bryant 05/05
Ritch Steven 05/17
Nancy Blevens 05/18
Anne Solt 05/18
Joanne Lussier 05/25
Sarah Huff 05/26
Sarah Andrews 05/28
Anna Strong 05/28
Gary Gard 06/04
Alice Kring 06/08
Sylvia Neely 06/13
Linda Foote 06/18
Sylvia Staats 06/19
Bill Neely 06/24
Staci Robbins 07/01
Linda Moore 07/02
Jennifer Cortez 07/05
Martie Dial 07/10



Patsy Jo Huff 07/13
Jean Woodburn 07/16
Mary Lloyd 07/22
Bruce Jordan 07/25
Ann Flanagan 07/29


